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Namaskar!

It is our great pleasure to invite you to participate in the 7th Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society Scientific Session (APHRS 2014) scheduled to take place in New Delhi, India, from October 29 to November 1, 2014. We, in the effervescent spirit of India, warmly welcome you all to APHRS 2014!

Asia Pacific Heart Rhythm Society has been hosting these conferences to uphold excellence and advancement in the diagnosis and treatment of patients with heart rhythm disorders, since 2008. The primary objective of these conferences is to provide opportunities to exchange scientific, medical and technological information among physicians, researchers and other partakers involved in the fields of arrhythmia and electrophysiology from across the world. APHRS 2014 will provide a platform for them to come together and contribute in enhancing international academic exchange and development in this field.

We await the presence of each delegate to share the light of knowledge and experience the extravaganza of Indian diversity.

Warm Regards,

Mohan Nair
India
Chairman, Organizing Committee,
APHRS2014

Young-Hoon Kim
Republic of Korea
President-Elect,
APHRS

Shih-Ann Chen
Taiwan
President,
APHRS

Conference Information

Official Language
English

Conference Venue
Convention centres of:
- Taj Palace Hotel: 2, Sardar Patel Marg, Diplomatic Enclave, New Delhi - 110021
- ITC Maurya: Sardar Patel Marg, Diplomatic Enclave, Malcha, New Delhi - 110021
*(The hotels are adjacent and within walking distance of each other.)*

Exhibition
In conjunction with the conference, an exhibition featuring the latest products, equipments and educational materials in cardiac diseases will be held at the same time. Admission to the exhibition is free for all registered participants.

Conference Secretariat
Email: secretariat@aphrsindia.com
Board of Trustees

President
Shih-Ann Chen (Taiwan)

Chief Editor of the Official Journal
Tohru Ohe (Japan)

President Elect
Young-Hoon Kim (Republic of Korea)

Treasure Chair
Shu Zhang (People's Republic of China)

Immediate Past President
Masayasu Hiraoka (Japan)

Education and Scientific Program Chair
Jonathan Kalman (Australia)

Secretaries General
Wee Siong Teo (Republic of Singapore)
Shu Zhang (People's Republic of China)

Representing Members from Each Country or Region

Jonathan Kalman (Australia)
Chu-Pak Lau (Hong Kong)
Mohan Nair (India)
Ken Okumura (Japan)
Hiroshi Inoue (Japan)
Tachapong Ngarmukos (Kingdom of Thailand)
Imran Zainal Abidin (Malaysia)
Martin Stiles (New Zealand)
Shu Zhang (People's Republic of China)
Muhammad Munawar (Republic of Indonesia)
Dong-Gu Shin (Republic of Korea)
Anthony B. King (Republic of the Philippines)
Wee Siong Teo (Republic of Singapore)
Tsu-Juey Wu (Taiwan)
### Steering Committee

**Patron**
M Khalilullah

**Chief Advisors**
- KK Sethi
- KK Talwar

**Chairman Organizing Committee**
Mohan Nair

**Vice Chairman Organizing Committee**
Yash Lokhandwala

**Organizing Secretary**
Ravi Kishore

**Jt. Organizing Secretary**
Aditya Kapoor

**Treasurer**
Vanita Arora

**Exhibition**
Kartikeya B

**Communications**
Chair: J Francis
VS Prakash
Chief co-ordinator: A Yaduvanshi

**Co-ordination**
Chair: B Singh
S Jayaparkash

**Govt. Relations and Regulatory**
Chair: Ajit Kumar
S Rajagopal
R Yadav

### Scientific Committee

**President:**
Jon Kalmann (Australia)

**Chairs:**
- India: C Narasimhan, Anil Saxena
- Asia Pacific: SA Chen (Taiwan), Y H Kim (S. Korea)
- USA/ Europe: K Shiv Kumar (USA), A Auricchio (Switzerland)
- South East Asia: R Chakraborty (India), A Dunuwille (Sri Lanka)

**Fellows Course:**
U Kaul, R Calton

**Chief Co-ordinators:**
Ajay Naik, Hygriv Rao
Participants are invited to submit abstracts for the conference that will be published in the journal of Arrhythmia. Submissions covering all topics related to cardiac rhythm including basic and clinical researches, and interesting case reports and series are welcome. Presenters are allowed to submit more than one abstract. 6 abstracts will be selected to receive either Young Investigator Award, or Best Paper Award.

Abstract submission should be done on-line at online submission system; you will be given detailed instructions on how to proceed. All free paper presenters are required to register with the conference for presenting their work. Each abstract can be submitted only once. The same abstract cannot be submitted for consideration in different award prize/free paper categories. The indication of the preferable presentation type (oral presentation/poster presentation) is required. Abstracts must be written in English. The content should include: i) Background & Objectives, ii) Methods, iii) Results and iv) Conclusion. Please clearly type the title of the abstract, author name(s), institutions name(s), and country of origin at the top of the abstract. The name of the presenting author should be underlined. The abstract should not exceed 250 words (not including authors' information.) It is recommended to use a computer-generated, Times New Roman, 10-point font, with single line spacing.

Authors are strongly advised to ensure the accuracy of the submitted abstracts. Any mistakes in literature or in scientific facts will be published as what is typed. Abstracts will be reproduced exactly as submitted.

Abstract categories:
- Atrial Fibrillation (Ablation)
- Atrial Fibrillation (Drug & Device)
- Ablation - VT/SVT
- Bradycardia Pacing
- Case Reports or Series
- ECG: Classic, Complex and Unknown
- Heart Failure & Remote Patient Monitoring
- Sudden Cardiac Death
- Syncope
- Tachycardia Therapy Device (ICD)

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline for Abstract Submission</th>
<th>June 15, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notification of Acceptance</td>
<td>July 15, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Early-bird Registration</td>
<td>July 31, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date (Year 2014)</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th October</td>
<td>Full day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am - 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am - 13:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 pm - 14:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 pm - 15:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00 pm - 15:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:30 pm - 18:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 pm - 20:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:30 pm - 22:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am - 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am - 13:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 pm - 14:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st October</td>
<td>14:00 pm - 15:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00 pm - 15:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:30 pm - 18:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 pm - 20:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:30 pm - 22:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 am - 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am - 13:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 pm - 14:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:00 pm - 15:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Early-bird Registration Date: 31st July 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician - Members of APHRS, IHRS etc</td>
<td>US$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician - Non-Member</td>
<td>US$ 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainee / Basic Scientist / Students</td>
<td>US$ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse / Allied Professionals</td>
<td>US$ 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration procedure**
Registration can be made either by cheque or online, via the conference website. Full payment is required upon registration. No confirmation will be sent until APHRS 2014 has received the full payment. Payment of registration fee can be in INR or USD. All bank charges, including intermediate bank commission for payment, must be paid by participants.

**Online registration procedure**
Step 1 - The registrant visits the conference website and clicks on the “Online registration” button.
Step 2 - The registrant enters the details mentioned in the registration form and submits it after duly filling up the registration form.
Step 3 - After completing the registration form, the registrant is re-directed to the payment gateway, where he makes the payment as per his convenience.
Step 4 - After successful payment, a confirmation mail is received by the registrant as a confirmation for the payment which he made and should carry with himself as a proof at the venue.

**Registration entitlements**
Registered participants will receive a registration confirmation. With this confirmation, participants are invited to attend all scientific sessions, exhibitions & gala dinner. Each registered participant will be given a conference kit containing the abstract booklet, scientific program & other information regarding the conference.

**Cancellation**
All cancellation requests must be submitted in writing (email: secretariat@aphrsindia.com) to conference secretariat. A cancellation fee (up to 4 months the cancellation charge would be 25%, and up to 1 month the cancellation would be 50%) will be applied for all cancellation request received on or before Date: 29th Sept 2014. There will be no refund on cancellation received after this date. All refunds will be made after the conference. All bank charges, including intermediate bank commission for cancellation refunds, must be covered by the participants/applicants.

**Letter of invitation**
The conference secretariat will provide a letter of invitation upon request. This letter is to facilitate participant’s travel and visa arrangements only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Distance to Venue</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Room Rate (Per Night) (In USD)</th>
<th>Hotel details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Club room</td>
<td>Single / Double</td>
<td>USD 290 + tax / USD 315 + tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITC Maurya</td>
<td>0 Km</td>
<td>ITC One</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>USD 300 + tax</td>
<td>Sardar Patel Marg, Diplomatic Enclave, Malcha, New Delhi, Delhi - 110021 Tel: +91 11 26112233 <a href="http://www.itchotels.in/hotels/itcmaurua.aspx">www.itchotels.in/hotels/itcmaurua.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Club</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>USD 275 + tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Regency</td>
<td>7.5 Km</td>
<td>King room</td>
<td>Single / Double</td>
<td>USD 160 + tax / USD 170 + tax</td>
<td>Bhikaji Cama Place, Ring Road, New Delhi, Delhi - 110607 Tel: +91 11 2679 1234 <a href="http://delhi.regency.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html">http://delhi.regency.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hans</td>
<td>7.7 Km</td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>Single / Double</td>
<td>USD 111</td>
<td>15 Borakghamba Road, Connaught Place, Barakhamba, New Delhi, Delhi - 110001 Tel: +91 11 66150000 <a href="http://www.harshotels.com/delhi/">http://www.harshotels.com/delhi/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Ibis</td>
<td>12 Km</td>
<td>Standard room</td>
<td>Single / Double</td>
<td>USD 85 / USD 95</td>
<td>Close to Delhi IGI Airport Asset No. 9 Hospitality District Delhi Aerocity Tel: +91 11 66491111 <a href="http://www.ibishotel.com">www.ibishotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The above mention rates are as per 1 USD = 63.24 INR, however will be applicable as per the prevailing rate at the time of booking.
* The above rates are quoted on a per room, per night basis. Service tax and government tax are applicable as per regulation.

**Reservation**: To avail these rates for hotel accommodation please book online through conference website or send an e-mail. First night non-refundable deposit is required upon room reservation; balance night to be settled on or before 45 days prior to the first conference day i.e 14 Sep 2014

**Deadline**: The deadline for reservation is 15 Sep’2014

**Enquiry for hotel reservations**: Email: aphrs2014_harish@aphrsindia.com Tel: +91 9312043190 / +91 011-40541234
A number of interesting tours are offered to some of India's most famous sights.
*The tour options are available for 27-28 October, 2014 or 2-3 November, 2014*

**Sariska Palace:** 1 Nights/2 Days
USD 200 per person
Sariska is where one can hope to see a Tiger in its natural surroundings. Various excursions and Safar are available. Accommodation for 1 night, Daily breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. Vehicle for 1 N/2 D. Including all taxes

**Agra:** 1 Night / 2 Days
USD 200 per person
Explore the joy of love and beauty as you walk through the beautiful and pristine Tal Mahal and unearth the mysteries of the majestic forts of Agra. Package highlight: Taj Mahal - Agra Fort. Accommodation in a standard room in a 4 star hotel, Daily breakfast & Dinner, Vehicle for 1 N/2 D. Including all taxes

**Incredible Jaipur:** 1 Night / 2 Days
USD 200 per person
Traveling to Jaipur is like stepping into the past; a past filled with stories of kings and queens who lived in magnificent forts and palaces. Package Highlights: Amer fort, Jantar Mantar
Inclusions: Accommodation in a standard room in a 4 star hotel, Daily breakfast & Dinner, Vehicle for 1 N/2 D. Including all taxes

**Exhilarating Rajasthan:** 2 Night / 3 Days
Udaipur USD 400 per person
Udaipur draws its beauty from the numerous lakes set amidst the green Aravalli Hills in the desert state of Rajasthan. The clear blue waters of Lake Pichola, the 17th century palaces of sandstone and marble, adorned with amber and a string of canals connecting the various artificial lakes, make Udaipur a quintessential royal city amidst a gorgeous natural setting. Package highlight: Amer fort, Jaipur city & City palace, Udaipur city.
Inclusions: Airfare, Accommodation in a standard room in a 4 star hotel in each city, Daily breakfast & Dinner, Vehicle for sightseeing. Including all taxes

**Enquiry for tour reservations:**
Email: aphrs2014_harish@aphrsindia.com
Tel.: +91 9312043190 / +91 011-40541234

**Deadline:**
The deadline for reservation is 30 Sep'2014
Registration Form

Please complete this registration form in BLOCK LETTERS. Please send the completed form with payment to Conference Secretariat: secretariat@aphrsindia.com

Personal Details

Title: ____________________________________________________________

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Job title: __________________________________________ Department/Institution: ___________________________

__________ Country: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________ Tel: ( ) __________________________ Fax: ( ) ___________________________

Accompanying person (if any): First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Early Bird Rate 31st July 2014</th>
<th>Regular Rate 30th Sept 2014</th>
<th>Onsite Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician - Members of APHRS, IHRS etc</td>
<td>US$ 300</td>
<td>US$ 350</td>
<td>US$ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician - Non-Member</td>
<td>US$ 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$ 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainee / Basic Scientist / Students</td>
<td>US$ 100</td>
<td>US$ 150</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse / Allied Professionals</td>
<td>US$ 100</td>
<td>US$ 150</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
<td>US$ 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Notes: Registration fee of Cardiac Rhythm Management Course & Practice Workshop for Clinicians & Allied Professionals includes access to main conference.

Payment Method

Please ✔ the appropriate boxes.

I hereby enclose a cheque (No. ___________________________ / Bank: ___________________________) made payable to “APHRS2014”.

Credit Card Payment
I hereby authorize “APHRS2014” to charge my credit card for my participation fee.

Type of Credit Card:    ☐ Visa    ☐ MasterCard    ☐ Amex

Cardholder Name: ___________________________

Credit Card No. ___________________________ Expiry Date: ___________________________ CVV code: ___________________________

Total Amount: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
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